Crystal Cascade Quest

Weathersfield, Vermont
Special Features: Natural, Overlook
Physical Difficulty: Difficult
Duration: 2:00
Season: May-Oct.
Please bring some binoculars

To get there: From Exit 8 off I-91, travel west on Route 131 for 3.2 miles to Cascade Falls Road. Turn right onto Cascade Falls and take an immediate left at the fork onto High Meadows Road. At the last house, bear right into the parking lot.

Clues:
Ayup, it’s 422 feet higha
To the Crystal Cascade up yonda
Lil o’er a mile from this here parkin’ lot

But shucks, don’t you worry,
Halfway up there, levels off in a hurry!
Well you start up these steps of wood
Followin’ the white blazes if you could

Cross the lil brook then uphill you’ll scramble
Hope Lil Cascade’s flowin’ as o’er it you amble
Through gorge, up steps, why—there’s a view
Near halfway there, rest’ll be plain to you
One ATA Sign (Ascutney Trail Association sign)

Near Crystal at 1510 feet

‘Neath it is a find that can’t be beat.

This Quest was created by Wendy Smith in 1999.

Please be a good steward of the land: leave it better than you found it and pack out any trash you find.

Valley Quest is a collection of 100+ treasure hunts that share and teach the natural gems and cultural heritage of the Upper Valley with children, families, adults, and visitors. It is a program of Vital Communities, a regional nonprofit working to engage citizens, organizations, and communities in creating solutions to our region’s challenges.